
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 2018 

 

Year 3  Visit to Chedworth 

Year 3 visited Chedworth Roman Villa in Gloucester to support their Topic Work on the Romans in Britain. While on 
site the children had a guided tour of the remains of the site and they also got to dress up as Roman characters 
(including slaves). They made medicines using herbs, as well as becoming archaeologists for an hour, sifting through 
relics found on the site for clues as to what life had been like nearly 2,000 years ago.  

Year 3/4 Aylmerton Residential 

47 children in Year 3 and 4 visited Aylmerton Field Study Centre in Norfolk. They completed team building activities, 
pirate activities, a trip to the lifeboat museum and Cromer, a visit to West Runton beach, a trip on a boat to see the 

seals and finally all the children had the opportunity to drive a boat on the Norfolk 
Broads. Alfie enjoyed  Saturday, as he got to dress up as a pirate and tackle the low 
ropes course. Lauren liked driving a boat on the Norfolk Broads. 

 

 

Year 5/6 visit to the Harry Potter Studios 

60 children from Years 6 and 5 visited the Warner Bros Studios in Watford, on Tuesday. They had a fantastic day out, 
experiencing some of the sets used in the Harry Potter films, and seeing a wide range of props, costumes and scen-
ery. They walked through the Enchanted Forest, gasped at the size of the Great Hall, marvelled at the shops on Di-
agon Alley and trotted through the carriages of the Hogwarts Express Train on Platform 9 3/4.   Also seen, were the 
special effects and the design departments and a huge model of Hogwarts Castle. The children and staff were all able 
to have a go at riding a broomstick and brought home a downloadable photo. Year 6 will now be using this as the 
basis for their writing in Term 6. Ethan enjoyed the Forbidden Forest, as the special effects were amazing. Ellie liked 
seeing the Grand Hall as it had all the outfits the characters wore. 
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Year 5/6 Cricket Festival 

Three teams from Year 5 and 6 attended the Banbury Area Cricket Festival at Bodicote Cricket Club. The boys played six 

matches and the girls played three matches. The children performed very well, with  the Year 6 boys coming 2nd; Year 5 

boys were 3rd and Year 5/6 girls came 4th. Tom enjoyed playing with the team and stated that they had gained some good 

teamwork skills. Lily enjoyed batting and seeing how good the other teams were! 

Year 3– 6 Quad Kids Festival 

Children from Years 3—6 attended Banbury Academy for a Quad Kids Festival. Children had to complete four activities—Long 

Jump, Throw, Sprint and Long Distance run.  The children worked hard in each of the disciplines and enjoyed the day. Charlie 

enjoyed the long distance run, as he said it was good exercise. Whereas Samanta enjoyed the sprint, because she just likes 

running. 

Year 2 Visit to Warwick Castle 

Year Two visited Warwick Castle as a part of their Castles topic. They had a Trebuchet talk and learned about the types 
of objects that were launched. Some of these were disgusting, such as; toilet waste, diseased animal carcasses and hu-
man heads! The children found this great! Most children ended up in Gaol but we felt sorry for them and released then 
before the end of the day.  Biborka liked going in the Gaol as she found it spooky, Grace enjoyed seeing the wax figures 
as she felt she was seeing history and Mya liked exploring the inside of the castle. 
 
 

Year 3 Multi—Skills Festival 

Year 3 children travelled to Banbury Academy to participate in a multi skills festival. Children completed a variety of activities 

such as: prisoner dodgeball, catch  the tail of the dogs, hoop around the world, cat and mouse and fruit salad. Alfie enjoyed 

prisoner dodgeball as Geoffrey freed him, and they became best friends in the game. Amelia liked playing catch the tail of the 

dogs, as she likes running. 


